Restaurant Updates, Orange County, North Carolina
Restaurant, Farms, and Farm Market Updates in Chapel Hill, Carrboro and
Hillsborough
Updated March 25, 2020
(Subject to change – check back for updates. Please also consider purchasing gift
cards, if available)
1. 401 Main, Carrboro. We are joining in with our restaurant families and offering
curbside pickup. Please call 984-999-4357 to place your order. Please visit
www.401MAIN.COM to access menu.
2. 411_west Order and pay by phone, pull up, let us know you’re here and we’ll
bring it out! Also check out our family style orders online. (919) 967-2782
3. Acme Restaurant: Eating out doesn’t always require dining in. Ordering food to
go or buying gift cards are two strong, supportive alternatives. Over the next
week, check Facebook for details https://www.facebook.com/ACMEcarrboro
4. Al’s Burgers is taking to-go orders and will hand-deliver to you curbside. We also
use DoorDash - Food Delivery. (919) 904-7659 https://www.alsburgershack.com/
5. American Hero Hillsborough is taking online orders for takeout
http://americanherorestaurant.com/
6. Antonia’s Hillsborough is offering family style option in addition to their full menu.
Curbside pick- up and delivery options. Call 919-643-7722 of visit
www.antoniashillsborough.com/ for menu choices.
7. Bandido’s Mexican Café, announced temporarily closing 3/24/20
https://bandidoscafe.com/
8. Beer Study- Delivery service $5 charge for $25 minimum – all proceeds go to
employees https://www.facebook.com/BeerStudyNC/
9. Big Belly Que at Blue Dogwood – Weekly menu posted Monday, order by Wed.
for Thurs. pickup. https://www.facebook.com/bigbellyque
10. Big Bob’s City Grill open for takeout https://www.loc8nearme.com/northcarolina/hillsborough/big-bob-s-city-grill/3702341/
11. Botanist and Barrel: is offering delivery to your door, curbside pickup and a
variety of creative solutions that adhere to social distancing. You can email us
at botanistandbarrel@gmail.com or call us at 919.644.7777 to place an order.
You can also visit our farm Thursday-Sunday to enjoy cider in our expansive
outdoor picnic area or grab bottles to go.
12. Bottle Rev Chapel Hill offering curbside pickup of beer, wine and cider. Must be
21 years old or older. Call ahead, place your order, pay over the phone with a
credit card. 919-903-8699. http://bottlerev.com/
13. Breadman’s offering takeout 8 am – 1 pm https://www.facebook.com/Breadmens/
14. Carolina Inn is open. Come and dine with us or come and stay with us, we are
open for business and here to care for you.” www.carolinainn.com
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15. Carrboro Pizza Oven is offering takeout, delivery and curbside pick up
https://www.carrboropizzaoven.com/order-online 919-904-7336
16. Carrburritos- Online ordering begins March 30. Gift Certificates available
online. (919) 933-8226. https://carrburritos.com/
17. The Casual Pint. Call to place an order curbside: https://thecasualpint.com/ 919967-2626
18. Chimney is offering curbside pick up. Give us a call at 984-234-3671 to place
your to-go order, and we'll walk it right out front for you.
http://www.chimneyindiankitchen.com/
19. Cholanad Restaurant on Franklin is offering takeout orders delivered via
Grubhub, Uber Eats and Takeout Central https://www.facebook.com/Cholanad/
20. Coronato Pizza: We have made the difficult decision to temporarily suspend
service in our dining room, but Coronato is now available for take-out a delivery.
Delivery will be within an approx. 10-mile radius. Call us at 919-240-4804.
www.Coronatopizza.com and click the "take out & delivery tab.
21. Cosmic Cantina extended delivery service 11a – 9 p, 919-960-3955
https://www.facebook.com/cosmiccantinach/
22. Craftboro Beer: is offering to-go service on growlers of our beer and packaged
beers from the bottle shop and offer curb side delivery as an option. Our beer
menu can be found on our website and please give us a ring at 919.420.4400.
Our ADJUSTED HOURS will be 2p - 6p to take orders by phone and deliver for
curbside pickup. (919) 240-4400 http://craftborobrewing.com/
23. Crook’s Corner is temporarily closing. https://crookscorner.com/
24. Crossroads at the Carolina Inn is offering a limited takeout menu available from 7
a.m. until 8 p.m. for pick-up at Pittsboro Street Provisions located adjacent to
Crossroads. Please call 919.918.2777 to place your order.
25. Cup-a-Joes Hillsborough is temporarily closed
26. Deli Edison offers take home family dinners - deliedison is now open till 7:00pm!
Stop on by and grab dinner to go! 919-929-7700.
27. Elaine’s on Franklin offering special to-go dishes check Facebook for menu
updates https://www.facebook.com/elainesonfranklin
28. Elements will be offering 20% off all Take-out and Curbside Pick Up Orders for a
limited time. Just give us a call at 919-537-8780.
http://www.elementsofchapelhill.com/
29. Elmo's Diner in Carrboro has temporarily closed. “We will reopen as soon and
we hope to see the strong support of our community at that time.”
http://elmosdinercarrboro.com/
30. Four Corners is offering free delivery, place order from menu and call 919-5378230 http://www.fourcornersgrille.com/
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31. Gizmo Brew Works – Beer (6-packs/growlers) 3-8 pm to-go curbside pickup
http://gizmobrewworks.com/
32. Hawkers Asian Street Fare is open for delivery and curbside pick-up. 919-4151799. Free delivery www.eathawkers.com
33. Hawthorne & Wood is open for takeout nightly. Call 919-240-4337 with your
order (menu posted on Facebook ) or email info@hawthorneandwood.com
before 3pm
34. Heavenly Buffaloes Delivery and online ordering available CC only via DoorDash
or call for pick up http://www.heavenlybuffaloes.com/ 919-914-6717
35. Hillsborough BBQ is open for takeout https://hillsboroughbbq.com/
36. Honeysuckle Café has shut down through March. Check website in April
https://www.thehoneysuckle.org/cafe-bar
37. Hot Tin Roof Hillsborough open for takeout BBQ sandwiches
http://www.hottinroofbar.com/
38. House at Gatewood in Hillsborough is offering Takeout. Here is how it works
https://www.houseatgatewood.com/index.php/news-talgia
39. Il Palio, located at the Siena Hotel is offering curbside. Place orders at 919-9182545. A la Carte menu https://ilpalio.com/dinner Family Style menu
https://ilpalio.com/family-style-take-out Beer and Wine
https://ilpalio.com/curbside-wine-beer
40. Imbibe in Chapel Hill....visit www.imbibenc.com or call 919-636-4357
41. IP3 takeout or delivery from menu https://italianpizzeria3.com/
42. James Pharmacy in Hillsborough is offering takeout (919) 932-0134
https://www.jphillsborough.com/
43. Jays Chicken Shack in Hillsborough is open for takeout and delivery within 3
miles on orders over $20 https://www.jayschickenshack.com/
44. Jujube is open for business and will deliver your dinner right to your door. You
can now satisfy your cravings for Shaking Noodles and Hanger Steak in your
home. Dinner only.
45. Kurama Sushi & Noodle – curbside pick-up and to-go orders
https://www.facebook.com/Kurama-Sushi-Noodle-Express-102218989821318/
46. La Residence recently announced closing until April 16.
www.laresidencedining.com 919-967-2506
47. Lantern has temporarily suspended service. http://lanternrestaurant.com/
48. Lime & Basil Call 919-967-5055 for takeout or delivery or giftcards
https://www.facebook.com/limeandbasil/
49. Lotsa Pizza. We will remain open but in a slightly different way. Carry-Out only
effective today 3/16. Please stay posted to our social media as things may
change. (919) 391-4100 https://lotsa.com/menu/
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50. Los Altos Mexican in Hillsborough has online ordering and takeout
https://www.losaltosmexicanrestaurant.com/
51. Lucha Tigre! Just call when you pull up and we will bring it
out http://www.luchatigre.com (919) 904-7326
52. Lula’s is offering to-go only and curbside pick-up. Family-style dinner and graband-go item options (fried chicken dinners!) . They encourage everyone to pay by
phone or bring their own pen for signing credit card slips.
53. Luna Rotisserie, Carrboro offering curbside pickup at Sid’s Surplus parking lot
https://www.lunarotisserie.com/
54. Maple View Farms is currently open Noon-9pm http://mapleviewfarm.com/
55. Margarets Cantina Partnering with Takeout Central 919-942-7678 plus curbside
pickup 919-942-4745, plus gift cards. http://margaretscantina.com/
56. Matthews Chocolates, Hillsborough open for curbside order pickup and delivery
is available. Call for details 919-730-0900
57. Merritt’s Store and Grill is taking orders through Grubhub & Doordash and by
phone 919-942-4897. Offering curbside to car only
58. Might as Well added some Vegan options and brought back some old favorites.
Full menu ‘til 2am 7 days a week and we even deliver! Order online
at www.mightaswellbarandgrill.com @ Might as Well Chapel Hill
59. Napoli is open for online and to-go orders by calling 919-667-8288 or visiting
www.napolicarrboro.com
60. Oakleaf restaurant Carrboro offers takeout and in-home catering for your
convenience. They will also make curbside pick-up available. Daily menus will
be posted by 11am each day. Call 984-234-0054. And you can call us in the
morning to place your order for dinner if you'd like. https://oakleafnc.com/
61. Open Eye Café 919-968-9410 and Caffe Driade 919-942-2333 is accepting
phone orders for carry out and curb-side pickup.Info & updates will be shared on
respective social media channels and website, as well as onsite.
https://shopcarrborocoffee.com/ .
62. Panciuto: We’ve decided to close Panciuto through March 31. Offering curbside
takeout upon reopening. Consider purchasing a gift certificate. It serves as a
cash injection during this challenging time when there is little to no revenue
coming in. (919-732-6261). http://www.panciuto.com/
63. Perennial Café Chapel Hill is now offering take-out and curbside from beverage
menu. Call ahead 919-537-8784 https://www.perennial.cafe/
64. Pizzeria Mercato: The restaurant has a modified takeout program allowing
curbside service so that you can still enjoy delicious food, delivered to your car in
one of their curbside parking spots. Check-out the takeout tab from the
homepage of the website for details. https://pizzeriamercatonc.com/
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65. Radius Pizzeria & Pub Hillsborough in offering curbside service and delivery is
available (919) 245-0601 https://radiuspizzeria.net/
66. Root Cellar Chapel Hill and Flyleaf Books is offering curbside pickup food and
books, delivered to your car. 919-967-3663 https://rootcellarchapelhill.com/
67. Rumi Persian Café located in the Blue Dogwood Public Market 306 W. Franklin
St. Suite G (a few doors behind the new Chimney Indian Kitchen on Franklin) is
offering family style prepared meals, online ordering and curbside pickup
https://www.rumipersiancafe.com/ 919-742-0044
68. Saratoga Grill, Hillsborough is open for takeout http://www.saratogagrill.com/
69. Siena Hotel’s Il Palio restaurant now offering curbside pick-up of famous Italian
dishes, located off Estes Road, easy access. (919) 918-2545 https://ilpalio.com/
70. Sup Dogs will be closed for 2 weeks starting Monday. As of March 23, have
not seen any updates https://supdogs.com/
71. Spicy 9 order online for delivery and pickup curbside or 919-903-9335
http://www.spicy9chapelhill.com/
72. Spotted Dog in Carrboro. (919) 933-1117. Call ahead and pick-up curbside in the
loading zone or in front of the parked cars along Weaver St. Omnivore, GF,
vegan, and vegetarian options, and some of the nicest people you'll ever meet in
ownership and management. https://thespotteddogrestaurant.com/
73. Squids Seafood is open for takeout with curbside pickup available. Check
website for details https://www.squidsrestaurant.com/
74. Steve’s Garden Market in Hillsborough is open for takeout
https://www.stevesgardenmarket.com/deli/
75. Stoney River Steak, University Place offering carryout menu 12p – 7p
https://www.facebook.com/stoneyriverchapelhill/
76. Tallulas call 203-479-2477 to place an order http://talullas.com/menu/
77. Tandem Carrboro is announced 3/24/20 temporarily closing
http://www.tandemcarrboro.com/
78. Thai Station Carrboro is offering Curbside pick-up for our royal customers. (984)
234-3230 to place order ToGo and pay over the phone, our friendly staff will run
it out to your car when your order is ready. https://www.thaistationnc.com/
79. The Picnic Basket Chapel Hill is offering personal heat and eat family size meals
and delivery 919-490-5796. Call for details (website and social not up to date)
80. The Pig is closing after March 23rd.
81. The Purple Bowl is offering mobile ordering and Door Dash, check website for
info https://www.purplebowlch.com/
82. Top of the Hill Restaurant and Brewery is closed but offering curbside pick-up of
beer and spirit favorites. Order online and pickup at distiller location 505 W.
Franklin St (off Graham) – gift cards are available on-line
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83. Trolley Stop Hotdogs offering takeout through Takeout Central $5 off $25 use
code #ShopDowntownCH https://www.facebook.com/TrollyStopCH/
84. Vecino Brewing is offering curbside pickup 919-537-9591
https://vecinobrewing.com/
85. Vegan Flava Café in Blue Dogwood is open –
https://www.facebook.com/VeganFlavaCafe/
86. Venable Restaurant: Customers can pay for takeout orders over the phone, we
can deliver to your car if you prefer. (919) 904-7160 https://venablebistro.com/
87. Vimala’s Curryblossom Café: We are moving forward with takeout We are only
serving meals in single use containers. Please call. 919-929-3833.
88. Volume Hillsborough is temporarily closed
89. Whit’s Frozen Yogurt, Hillsborough is open for takeout
https://www.facebook.com/whitscustardhillsborough/
90. Weaver Street Market – all locations: Indoor and outdoor seating is closed
however packaged food is available and open for takeout
https://www.weaverstreetmarket.coop/coronavirus-updates/
91. Wooden Nickel Pub open for takeout
https://www.facebook.com/WoodenNickelPub/ 919.932.0134

Farmers Markets, On-Farm Farm Stands, Pickup Hubs (note: instead of listing
individual farms here, we have compiled some resources that have already done
so)
Currently these Farmers Markets are operating normal hours on Saturdays:
https://www.thechapelhillfarmersmarket.com/
http://www.carrborofarmersmarket.com/ Here is a list they created for farms with CSA,
preorder online for farm pickup and or delivery
Botanist and Barrel has also started a Facebook Group called Triangle Online Farmers
Market it lists Orange County farms as well as other Triangle farms that are offering
home delivery and/or pick-up options and lots of current information.
Boro Beverage is providing a downtown Chapel Hill pick-up location for Carrboro and
Chapel Hill farmers market vendors beginning this Saturday 12-4pm. Email
OCfoodcollective@gmail.com for more info.
Acme, Tom Raynor and Carrboro Business Community Launch Carrboro United Local
Food Hub. Fresh produce, quality meats, and prepared meals from local restaurants
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and farmers for sale three times a week in the heart of Carrboro. Here is how it works:
the Carrboro United consortium buys delicious food from trusted local restaurants,
farmers and food purveyors each week and makes them available for customers to
order directly through the Carrboro United website.
Chapel Hill Carrboro Foodies, a public Facebook group, is posting all things local food
and drink related with lots of resources https://www.facebook.com/groups/chcfoodies/

